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Council adopts law
allowing for trailers

By R. R
The retiremen

Township Busmen
ministrator, -C^crg
Robinson. whL-b.
become effectn. c
Wedneslav. Nfcirvti 3 i
thai year, promote
Township Count"!!
March 15 io
approve Mayor Bernard G
Yarusavage's appointment
of Thomas £* Cor.r.elj a>
Mr Robinson'> 'rplacc
mem

Although the ^-ir> oi
Mr ConneD, who
ding to the mayor -u^
a cnunee for the po>.:wn for
two years, will be $22,000
to start, an ordinance
unanimously aJopiid by
the Governing Body on
March 15 sets the saJor>
ran^e for the pos.iiori ai
S:2,000 to S24.000

In a related rnce, the

councilmen unanimous!)
adopted a resolution
establishing Mr Robinson's
ir.nu.il salary at S-S.'SO.
effective Jar. 1 of rhjs VT Î:

In ido-pting the mocon.
the councilmen crchoevi
Ma>o-r "t a.ruxj>a£e'N com
mentb on h-c>* rnu^h Mr
Robinson •*•.'] be

The rcuruyg
mmiMrator was called ir.t
most effective person to
ever hold that po;::on b1-
Firs: ^ a r j Cour.ciluom^n
dnu1 Council President \1 r>
V ireuin ApeJian.

While the mayor said he
•made the appointment »nfi
mixed enactions because of
Mr. Robinson"* impending
departure. Third Ward
Councilman Donald W
Labella said he u»ouki mas
the administrator "* sou nc
fiscal policies and his ad% toe
on township finances
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W i;h the approval of the

To\̂  n^hip P'-annmg Board.
r.hc tjo'-crrung Bixi> March
"; adov>K-<J an ordinusce
aiiow in£ for a sixmonlh use
o: J trailer by businesses
subjected to Hood- fire and
other hazards.

The sponsor of the
measure. Fourth Ward
C ouncilman Peter M. Cam-
pana. cited the recent fire at
the Clark ton Shopping
Center, after which the
owner of Country Squire
C lothes had been forced io
obtain permission from the
Board of Adjustment before
being allowed to use a tem-
porary trailer until his store
%>.a>, able to re-open.

Councilman Campana
added this procedure could
take months, and, under the

cjiiirKince a perron ;
be issued for a fee ,

and uould be renewable <
after six months only with |
th'e permission1 of the con- j
stnicrion -sub-code official. ;

• • a ,

In other action, the coun-
cil men:

-'Gave final approvaJ to
fire-zone parking restric-
tions at riie Howard
Johnson's Restaurant in the
township.

-Established a S 1.700
salary for the secretar> to
the Board of Adjustment

•Introduced an or
dinance lifting the parking
prohibition in front of the
Clark Post. Office off
Raritan Rd.

-Passed on first reading a
measure approving county
work recently completed on

the OaJt Ridge-Ran tan Rd-
Lniersection-

-Introduced an or- j
dinance setting a $2 fee for i
ceraFSstf copies of ceuaiu*
records requeued from khe
regiatrar of vital statistics.

The public hearings and
possible final adoptions of
the three ordinances wiil be
held on Monday, April 19.
ai S p.m.

Annual salaries were also
established at S 17.000 for
construction and butiding
subcode official. John
Pabst . and principal
engineer, Kevin Bamburak.
at S 16.074, over the objec-
uons of Third Ward Coun-
cilman Donald W. Labella,
who said he was"agajnst-get
ting saJary requests for
department personnel on a
piecemeal basis.
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• cos: Si pe: y.r,i'^l Lost :\lcn
ion tiirj> will CCT»I S3
io replace The Senior

• Life Saving L'ourse ^tlJ cosi
; $15 pit btmJent. j n j the

Junior Life Saving
SI2.50 per student

Guest fees will be S3
on, weekdays and 5^ each

Mayor calls
Council session
for tomorrow
The mavof of C'brV.

:u> called a >peciai ex
^cuiiv!; icsiijon oi tne
fo\v n-ihip Council 'or
tomorrow ai *? p.m. in the
Conference Room of the
Municipal Building to
discuss proposed buJgei
amendments and

I ntri nuuers.

Rent-law ease

• -~i '.•

•' ? , 1* 7 "•'-

BACKING THE BATTERS ? Mdmbefeof Glark post No. 328 o? t h f Arnerbart
a recent meeting,unanimouslyV9*^ to support UWa L©aauebas#ba||;'Since,iheUHte
League's inception in Clark the p&sX hasvdohat@d tQ this project. 'A ehecjcin the amount
of $200 ,w&£ pfessnted by Gomm, Joseph Sybak, right.-and Adjutant, Ray Grimes,
left, to Art.Grady» a fepresehtath/^ c"'"

BADGES OF ACHIEVEMENT - A spokesman for the
Clark-WinfieJd Assn of the Washington Rock Girl Scout
Council announced the following winners of a badge
contest the council had for Girt Scouts attending the
Clarh Interfgitn Services, shown, left to nght, first place.
Mana Cutineilo. Troop No. 1580; second place. Linda
Buriew. Troop No 1483, and third place. CeJena Sp-

ingola. Troop No 1290. The judge for the contest was
Miss Leah Seach, a member of the Clark Art Assn an*
a reacher in Elizabeth. She also teaches art at the Satur-
day Morning classes for children sponsored by the art
association Ribbons were compliments of the art
association

es
of harassment

Councilman, engineer
in fieldhouse dispute

By R. R. Faszczewslci
An apparent breakdown

in communications between
a councilman and the
township engjneer concern-
ing requests for extra fun-
ding from a contractor do-
in^ the work on the Hut-
chinson St. and Curry Field
fieldhouses caused a
disagreement between the
two men at the Mafch IS
meeting of Township Coun-
ck

The councilman, Donald
W. Labelb of the Third
Ward, first accused
engineer, John Desch» of
threatening to padlock the
two new facilities to prevent
Little League and Softball
Assn. volunteers from get-
ting into them if the coun-
cilman did not vote io favor
of paying the full final Bill;
of the contractor on March'

•is.;:- -
Councilman -'Labella^ said

th£ -engineer had made the
threat to him in a telephone
coriversatiori aarlier. that
day becauser the coritractor

; had requested payment fpiv
among other things* some
wockl which had belonged
id hiitii and had been taken
by volunteers frbm the two

facilities while the contrac-
tor^stiti working theine.

\

It was explained the
township had agreed to con-
struct only the outside
"shell" of both bufldings,
and had left the inside con-
struction to the groups
which» would be using the
fiekihouses.

The councilmen also ex-
plained the contractor had
taken some material belong-
ing to the volunteers.

However, it was'pointed
out the contractor had
agreed to pay to replace the
volunteer's materials, and
the volunteers had agreed
to pay for the contractor's
materials.

Responding to Coun-
cilman Labella, Mayor Ber-
nard G. Yarusavage said he
'should have been given
noticeif acouncilman had a

ith • one of the
heads.
ilman respondr

been commit-.
'the'.baseball.
the Council
ed by "the

executive
jsroblems

ting an ca^emerit approvedpp
First Ala*
in order

to the

known about the exacc
reasons for the difficulty
with the easement before
the money was spent.

When it came time for
Mr. Desch to reply, he said
he had tried to answer
Councilman Labella's ques-
tion about the "extras" in
the fieldhouse contract at
an executive "session of
Council-

He added there was no
reason to "drop this bomb"
- the accusations-at a
Council meeting when all
he was trying to do was.br-
ing the long-awaited
fieldhouse project to com-
pletion.

The engineer explained
he had not meant he would
actually put a lock on the
facilities, but was trying to
emphasize the fact until the
township actually accepts
the work it is difficult for
the contractor* to have
volunteers at the site the
same time his meri are
working.

He noted the contractor
is actually responsible for
the buildings until the
Governing Body actually
accepts the completed' pro-
ject, and approves final pay- s
rnemv •;

Some details' of tUt con-
tract Had hot t ru lyb
understood by the cbiinv

oilmen, according io Mr
Desch. and he had been led
IO understand, by the
township treasurer, there
was enough money in the
appropriation ordinances
for the facilities to cover aJI
trie work, although some
doubi had been expressed
by councilmen about that
fact

It was also pointed out by
the engineer there had been
damage to a water line,
rocks put into a sewer line,
a frame torn off cinderblock
walls and the necessity for
glass to be replaced before
the facilities were finished.

Councilman LafegUa
replied he still could not see
why the township should
have to pay for certain
electrical-outlet work which
wasn't necessary.

The dispute was ap-
parently resolved when it
was explained che van-
dalism had not been caused
by the volunteers, and both
Mr. Desch and Township
Attorney Joseph J. Triarsi
agreed volunteers should
not be allowed into the
structures without the con-
sent of the contractor.

The councilman also
noted an audit he had re-
quested of the field -projects,
had nothing to do with the
**extrasM he had objected to.

Board viers
rap officials:

B> R. R.
Two members of the

Clark Taxpayers Coalition,
renewing their calls for
complete abolition of rent
control in the township.
March 15. told Township
Council their constitutional
rights had been violated by
the fact they had been sub
poened to testify in a case
involving the ordinance.

According to John Dillon
and James E Kehoe they
had nothing io do with the
drafting of a new ordinance.
which is being challenged in
court by the Clark Tenants'
Assn., and should not have
been asked to testify about
the sources of statements
they had made at hearings
concerning the adoption of
the rent measure.

Mr. Dillon said rent con
tro! encourages waste of
property, lowers property
maintenance and lessens
the amount of available
housing.

Saying rent control forces
housing issues into the

courts. Mr Kehoe called on
his councilman, Peter Cam-
pana o( the Fourth Ward,
to press for the immediate
abolition of rent control.

Pointing out the matter is
in litigation, and should not
be discussed now, Sanford
Krasky. the president of the
tenants' group called the
Dillon and Kehoe
statements "threats," and
said the coalition had abus
ed its political rights in the
last election.

In another matter of cur
rent controversy in the
township, both Second
Ward Councilwoman Mrs.
Jean Anderson and Coun
oilman Campana reminded
residents they should attend
the Planning Board meeting
on Tuesday, March 30, at 8
p.m. in the municipal
building to express their
concerns about the Mid
dlesex Water Co. wa,ter
storage tank planned for the
area of Madison Hill Rd.
and Ivy St.

Candidates given

ATTENTION: ALL
CANDIDATES IN THE
BOARD OF EDUCA
TKObJ ELECTIONS ON
TUESDAY, APRILS

;The Rahway News-
Record and The Clark
l^atriot will publish their
prelection advance issues
on Thursday, April !.

•'J.. '

All' biographies and/or
pictures of candidates
which they would like to
see appear in the advance
issues should be in the
hands of \he editor at 1326
Lawrence St., Rahway, N.J.
07065 NO LATER THAN
5 P.M. on THURSDAY,
MARCH 25. '
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